Amperometric lactate oxidase catheter for real-time lactate monitoring based on thin film technology.
An amperometric lactate oxidase catheter has been developed for in vivo application to real-time lactate monitoring. The electrochemical behaviour of the 1 x 3 mm Pt-Ag/AgCl thin film electrode is not significantly influenced by lactate oxidase-polyurethane covering. Gamma-irradiation (25 kGy) is suitable for the sterilization procedure. The final lactate catheter is characterized by a linear concentration range between 0.5 and 20 mmol/l lactate with a sensitivity around 2 nA mmol-1 l-1 lactate. The accuracy is demonstrated by the measurement of control sera. Both physiological and pathological materials correlate well with the declared values. The dry stored lactate catheter needs about 10 min for hydration and is characterized by response times t98% of less than 2 min. Ex vivo whole blood measurements using the lactate catheter (y) give a correlation with the BIOSEN Med L (x) of y = (1.010x + 0.513) mmol/l (r = 0.9748). Lactate values obtained by continuous catheter operation ex vivo correlate well with those obtained by BIOSEN Med L. First subcutaneous implantation (dog) underlines the characteristics obtained ex vivo: after 30 min hydration the lactate catheter follows the lactate concentration measured ex vivo with samples from the leg vein by BIOSEN Med L.